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IN

tite %vorli.-St. Paul, cal. fi. Il,

RiILIFAX, AU<GUST "q, IS47.

* ~CAILENDAlit. neil xas Nvont to stiniflate and to cahn, te, excite
_ - - 1- Mi ad issilage, te rulc alla te gilide, the people \vhici

AIIc-UsT '29-Suiidiy-XIV after Petitecost, 1 Sept Dccolla- lie Iiberated and madc bis ourn. %Ve wvere ena-
tion of St. John Ilaptist. bled yestcrday te annotunce the lieur at whicli the,

30.4oda-S.Rose ofLima. sacrcd freighit of the Duchess of Ketit-inew flic
31-Tesdy-S Remoîd Niinîtî, Cof iest precious of Ireland's trcasures--ivas Iilicly te

SzEpTF,1BEr, 1- etinesday-St. Lewvis, King C. reacli our hiarbour, and frorn an early bout of tie,
2-T'hursday-St Stephen King C.i day thonsands of our felloiv citizens of ail classes

3-Fnay*-t. Jluu I. . Mand grades stationed thenxselvcs along the qnays,
4-Saurda-StRosccf Vtera -~- -occiupiei the adjoining streets, and filled the wvin-

- - -dows, housetops, and evcry ather locality whNIence
O'COMLNELL IN IRELAND. even a glinipse of Ilthe Liberator's coffin" ruiglit

Tuesday, Atugust 2iid wis a day of mourning, bC caughit, tha' they Il iiiglit have ià te say to their
and lamentations for tic Iribli people. On tîuat childrcn and grandchildren," as Nve hecard inany
day the roinains of Daniel O'Connell wcvre borne express thernselves, Iltiat we even saw i-r."

1Thec heur nanmcd for the arrivai of the Duchess
to the Irish Coast, and the wolinds of thue 'Nationa 1 of Kent iii the bay was two o'clock, and for some
heart werc tomn open afresli. Throu-lh the Ickid- huius previously cvery barge in the harbour -%vas
hess of a friend, 'le have receivcd the sabjoined laden with amixionus admirers of the illustrious dead.
accotunt of the ever inenorable event jrom th co- Sonie mnovcd their craft duwii the river titat. they
lumuns of the Freeunan's Journal of the 3rd instant. nifight be the first te sainte the floating1 chapel iii

Wher isthe risinia whse icar, wll nt tr wichiei their pride lay Iaoy; othersmoved theirs near
Whee i th Irslmn woseheat ~illnetîhrb Ithe mnid Channel that, they mi-ht bc Ilnearer the

witli the deepest înotions of anguishi, or 11roMn ship. To ail there seemed te be ane ceruron ob-
whose eyes wvilI net start the titbidden tear, whilst ject-the doing honar to their dead chief. Witli
lie permses the hCart, rending detils of this sublime ail there -was a commoix sentiment,a dcep and heart-
ipectacle of unavailing gratitude and silent sor.1îfelt sense et the national loss we bave sustauncdf
roiw? inte nc tbl dispensation af an aliwise Prc,-

«Yesterday the remains of the beioved af Ire- At an early bour iii the maorning,)ir Johin O'Con-
Iand-af him wvho for farty years led thbis people zieli, accompanied by biis soli Daniel, Procecded te
froni victary te victory and from triuimph ta triuuniplu Isea from Kingstown in bis yacht the Nîrnrod ta
-were borne ta our shores. Silent and voiceless meet the steamner whicli bore the remains athis bo-

Wvere thev, but yet even in the stillness of tac dread l neured father, and te apprise the parties on boWr ai
Mystery- that had passed ovet theui they came ta the arrangements miade fjor their reception. At
us secmingly powerftil as when th6 living O'Con- abeut hait past eieveuî the Dtîclîess of Kent bovc,



j Q74>)

in siglit in thxe offing, on w~hicit the yacht inme-
diately bore down andi boardea lier. VThe steamer
(as did aiso the yacht) carrieti colouirs haif mast
highi. She was, iviieti haiicd by lime yacht, steer-
in- direct for Kingstowvn Ilarbour, but on boîng

bodeti by Mr. Jo'hn O'Conneil elhangýed lier course
and licadeti up the bay, taking lime Niinrod iii ;oxv.
As the fiotilla iicareti and passeti the hiarbour of
Kingstowvn, ai lthe vesseis at anclior luec hioisted
their colours andi instanîiy lotvered thxcm hialf miast
ýI*igh. Signal guns tvere lired frein the steamer,
-%vlii wvere answered froin lthe harbour. Tho,
Nimrod on approaclig lthe Ditchess cf KCent , in
addition te lotvering lier tlag gave the usual .ttaval
niuourning, sit , r minute gnns le te miniber
'f sovettty one, correspondiu- wtih the years cf
.ii illustrions deceased. Asotlxc Duchess cf Kent
proceedcd at haif spced up the bay, slie was met
àfid boardcod by Mr Maurice 0' otncll, Mr Morg-at
O'Conneii, utxe Itiglt 11ev. Dr. WViieIaii, the Yery
Uev. Dr. Yole, and several of the relatives and
friends cf thxe illustrious Liberator -%vlo wvc on
board.

THE ARRAN CASTLE.
At one o'ciock precisoly titis vessel wii liad

beeni 1maced at lthe disposai cf the faxniiy anti friends
of the Liberator for t!ýis melatncltoiy occasion by
our eriterprisitig and patriotie fellour citizen, Mr
James Fagran, starteti froni lier xnoorings ai Sir
Johnt Rogerson's Quay, hiaving1 on boardi liaurice
O'Connell andi Morgani O'Conneii, Esqrs., the elti-
est and second sons cf lime Lîberator; the Righit
11ev Doctor Whelan, tho Vcry 11ev Dr Yore, V.G. ;
James O'Connttii, Esq.; Lakcevietv, brother te the
deccaseti; Christophier Fitzgibbon, son in Iav ;
Charles O'Conntel], R.11.; Maurice James O'Con-
ieou, Daniel James O'Contneli, Daniel «Movnahan,
Esqrs., nepliews cf the deceased; - Ryan,
Esq.; James Pa-an, Esq., and Dr. Gray. Amnon-
those -%vie accompamied tho Messrs. O'Coiimmoii
wvhon embarlingi Nvas P1. V. Fitzlpatricic, Esq., tvho
on socing lbemn on board, returmiet te town te await
tue arrivai of the romains.

The steani being puit f tilly on,the liltle barkc made
rapid progress, and iu less tlian ton minutes the
Ducliess cf Cent wvas in fNI view%, liaving Mr John
O'Oomtneli.'s yacht in tow, lying off Kingstowvu
and J{otth. Thia Duchess cf Kent was at once
recognisoti by lier bearing- tue usutai mourning in.-
signia. Front te fore-topmasî floateti the green
burgee %%~ âh lthe Irish harp. Tuec union j;tck hung
fromt he peak, a-id tue rod ensign aI lte muainmast
ail haîf tuast itigh. On the IlArran Castie"; near-
ing the larger steamer, we could, discrn the tempo-
rary chapel erecleti on the quarter deck, with te
rad plumes waving over it, indicaîing that in tixat
Spot iay the Mortai reniains cf him wio iiberated
tixe land lie fonnd iu Perfdcmn, iad gave te Ireiand

iinmoïtality andi an abidinîg place in the anulas cýf
iiberty's struggles. A Ii,%v moments tnore-hit
past one o'cîock---and the Arrati Castie w'as ivaîliîîî
speakcing distance, but no a wvord wvas titturcd ciii
eitlher deckc. Evon the capînin impresscd -with the
sq ne before him, gave his directions by signa.-
A 1 on bourd the Arran Castie, steeti on dock iii-
covoied, wilist sho sioiviy passed round the sturii
of the Duchmess of Kent, and wus liauied te aloîîi
side.

Mr. Daniel O'Cotneii stnod nt -the gangwvay tu
receive his brothers, and timo relatives and frietul.
who accompanied îhem. Mr. John O'Coliu.2!
stond at his side, liaving as we have aireaidy mui.
tioited boarded the steauxer in the offing at an oui,
lieur in the morning ; behind timern stood the L.
berator's servant, %vimom tho Very 11ev. Dr. lly
wveil designatcd-- tho faithful Dtiggan"-the lit i
chapel filled the backi ground, lthe other persons c.
board standing ripart tumcovcred.

Mr. Mairrice O'C0onneil \vas ilie fiyst titat Cfl1temi

te vessel-but wc niust net evett attenipt to dc.
scribe the sccue that followved the meeting of tih"
brothers on this touching and soleuxui occ'xsion.
i'here are tingis too sacrcd te bc held up to public
vicev, yet, ive cannot refrain frorn stating timat t1:ý
impression loft omx the minds of tios3 wvho witnt,-
ed this aflecting incident, wvas such as will never 1i
efl'âccd. Mr. Morgan O'Conincll and the otir"
members of tho family foloôwod. The fricnds ri
the Liberator wvho acconipinicd theni iii the Artiti
Castle, rcmnainied for soute fcv minutes mîfîer th, i-
the Righit 11ev ['relate De Yore,rtud the othcer frieiil
hiaving boarded the Duchess of Kent, proceeded 1
the emtrance of

TIUE SEA CIJAPEL.
Withiiîî this coiisecrated spot, and the drcad prc

sence of the moitai part of humi %vlio, ever graei
fur kiiidiess, wvas -%veut te ackncwledge the devoL-
cd friendship and assîdions attention cf lis kind iagu
thoughitful chapiain ammd friend, it wvas, that tlic
Very 11ev. Dr. iley resoivcd first le mucet te â.ui:,
of the Liberator, and, haud over te -tlieir' filial care
the precious treasuire, whiicli ini compa.ny with th,

younger son lhe tcnded whilst livinig,. and wvatcled i
deatx. The sea chapel, most appýqpriatcly se de-
signated by lte 11ev. Dr. Miley, vias ceetted e
the quarter dedk of the Duchcss of Kw.-t, urtdcr dit
direction of Mr. Mulien, of Liverpool, and wvas fit(cd
up wthl much elegance, and cxhibited (aithoigi
tempory structure) grea.t firmtxess of ntake, eviin.,n
a desire on tue part of the constrnctor te miake AL
every wvay wvorthy of the romains onshirined wvith.'
it. The details of ils fuynishing and orriament iIl-
teriorly wvere mariced by cxquisito taste andi chaste:
ness of design. This temple in minaturo occupicd
a space of about ton foot square; its height wvas nine
foot, the roof tapocriing. te the centre. Over a stroiigZ



waierproof covering on the roof and sides WvAI On the 15ih of May, iii the. Yezr 1 A-1.l'
tlead acover of black cloth, gathered nt the sides i ie eeîtoî-erln anntlad
iita regniar festoolis, loopcd Nvia1î richi tassels.- nîne days.
vithin tlîis wvas fastelied side 'Jrapery of fin.e black 3May lie rest in >eacc

cashmlere, whiclh fell around iii graccful, folds, tasto* The Iid of' the coffli -%,as decorated wvitli varins
flilly loopcd ut varionis points -%vîtl rosettes. Vic- symhboisý,anoin thein U beautifully exentod designî
ing tic stern wits tie elîtramîceo t lis shritne, iI1111 iii gilt material rcpresentîîîg ini reliefai elsan
diate.ly opposite wluich, at the ailier ond, wa's afix- aweigfidfguewilt eea obclisk tî
e(1a large cross iii white satinoa attached ta the wall am uepnd enialefgr wtîte ccd".1s

(sotapelr a Uc hae! ad oînx~ stn Arotuud the coffin were placed lofty candelabre,
cantrast wvîtt the deep sable of the rost etf the inte- covered wvith crape, three nt eachi side, beariUS waX
rior. Except tlîis cross the ititeriQr afute structure tapers kept constatîtly burnîng.
bore no dcviee or ornatnent of nuy kînd. Eachi On roching the ouitranice ta Uie chapel the Right
of the four cx(eriar angles wvas surinonted by a Fiel' 11ev. M). Yore, aîîd tic relatives af tic deceased
sable plume, and over the outrance wvas placedl a entered, and kineeling round thc coffin, jaiiicd the
binall square flag permaîîcnîly exteîîdod, an wvhicli e.aiiesn itedcae iý> Rev ~~~~~~~Dr. Miley, adtesn ftedcne i
wvas placed a red cross. Tiiedfoor of the Chapel %vazs frve * coiî,~hcîî'scniudfracn
covered -%vith a rich. carp2t of velvet and ý,rîmson.- sitdeoetime. hci vscntiie fracn

Wiîhi thisChape IayOn board the Duchcss of K~ent wvc fi3unwd the
TUE COIFFIN. Very 11ev. Dr. Milcy, wlîom we' rejoiccd te sce ap-

Reposing on threo tressels covered %vith a ric tac) neclethahntihîîdn u
liier pall of fine clatit in alternate breadths of~ long journey, aind the tryliig and paitîful dnties
crecul and purpie barrod across ivith gold lace andwihdvle n ii nigiu ls lues îd
r ichly fringed. From cdi of tlîc tressels under- silice hIe death ot' his illustrions friend-Danii

zîal rjce ueln sol vrec ixliî O'Connell, the inanesakeo aîîd youiigest born of the
mi:s folded the border af the ilînder pall, s0 arraliîg- Libcraîor-aîd Caplaîx Roche au estecmied relative
cd iliat a prie dieu ivroîîglit iii ycîîowv sill ini the wlvhowas commissîoned Ïuy tie fatidiy ta aic-oimpa-

borer esed n ech knclig too. Te offi i ýny he erains froin Liverpool. Thiere.wevre aiso,
border ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o rbtdo ahkeln to.Tecfu oard two French gentlemnen, Monsieur D.of rogal miagnificence. It is of ratlier a square and 10

miassive sha c, it is covered wvit1i Genloa velvet ofi L'Etativille, anid the Abbe ïMiel. T1liese gentie-
riecriisn wi atifervo rn nl alien care fronii Paris, liaving determinod ta acconi-

erinîsonan thel aean trfl rowan afboa il îa
rounid the edges. Th'le mnoutitings arc oi tlle most pa h oan ilcads Iiberator ta tlicir last
gorgeons description, double gilt and in the solid.- retigpaeii i wll>O lniiodrt
The hiandies, thrc at cadi side aind ellc at eiher testit'y, by their proseilce, the revorenco iii
enîd, fall frein centre p-lates, eacli learing national in w'hicli Uic naine and services of O*Connell are
devîces. At the corners arc affixcd richly gilt plates liel iii Paris. and especially by the niembers ai
hiaving for their device each an apea missal anîd thlat soeietv, now se illustrias-the society for t'le
ollier christian emblenis. Tho cailIid is ornia- advancemcnt of liberty and frc education in France
mented ut each corner with gilt clasps,, wi.hin wvhicli of ivhiclî wvo inderstand the Abbe iliel, and lus

arefixd he cres, ciide byaefad frietid Monsieur D. L'Entavillo are promilent mcm-
liînge. The inscription plate is of silver gilt, sur- blers ere e also anute from rd Re fo lersn gef
roiundedlby an atîter plate of brass. The followin~ -een vhadptisfanteRPeaes

is th insciptio Liverpool, signified their unxiety and that af their
is te incripion riends ta ho permittcd ta accainpany the romains
cDANIE L O'CONY'»ELI,, of their great Leader ta Iroland. A large nunuber

Hibernioe Liherator, of the Liverpool gentlemen xvere desirous of hav-
Adiiin kpso!rm >gc ing the sait consolation granted ~o tic Zgentlement

Die X«VM aii, Aina MDCCCXLVII. ive allude to, extended te tliern, but thlîearrange.
Gentnoe abdormît in Domino ments mnade did nlot admit of a larger dcv intion.

Vixit Annos LXXl. Monses IX. Dies IX. and the souglit for distinîction cauld, not bc con-
R. I. P. ferred only an the six undernamed gentlemen z-

The following is the trcanslation af tlie abave in- James Levingston, John F. Duffy, James Close,
seription :- Johin Mullen, 'Michael DiuflV, and James Kent-

4"DANIEL O'CONNELL, ing, Esquires. Many an Irishimani will' envy tho
lieland's L *iberator, respected gentlemen, whose naines we have juîst

While ou bis jourîiey to the seat af rcordcd, thc prend distinctioni canferred an thi
The Aposties yesterday.

Slept ii tJie LQrd at Genou, -Befare proeceding to describe the inward pro-



guelss ut (lie Dc1el i o CI, frorn ilie point ai
îvhieh we bonrdcd lier, %ve xviii briefly record saine
instances comieCttl( wvîth tihe progrcss from Ches-
tur lioirewardb. Ouïr rcaders'arc awiro that the ru.
mains lay fur somo tinie at Chester, avaiting the
perfecting of the arrangements that wvero beinig
niade for thecir reception, the homoward journey
liavin- boua pcrformed Nvitli sonîewhat greater in-
pidity thau lhad been anticipated. At Chester the
romains werc depnosited in the Caîhiedrai Chureli,
and here it was tinat the ricli maurning of the coffin
ivhicli wve have alrcady describod, -%vith the excep-
tian, we bol jeve of the inscription plate, Nvas affix-
cd. T1he cloth -%vhieli pieviousiy covered the ont-
er coffin had to be reinoved, and such wvas theo on-
tlîusirastic admiration ini wvhichi O'Coumuehl wvas held
evcn in England, that the shreds of the torii cloth,
and the nails wvhich, secured thein, ta the coffin of
O'Concli %werc souglit for with the greatest atuxioty
and sold and resoid ait successiveiy large premitimrs.
'I'wo relatives of the illustrions dead, wvhcse per-
zsons wvere naL known, wvere, a day or two after the
moounting hiad been rcmnoved, showvn a piece of claîiî
and aoie of the iiails of O'Connell's coffin as among
ihe most prized articles in aoie of tho nmiaar mu-
eeums in the vicinage.

On Sunday four masses wvere culcbrated at the
Catholic clîurch, of Chester pr*Dr ta th(. rumoval of
the remains-twvo by the Rcv. Dr. Carberry of
Chester, wvho hiadt the privilege af enjaying santie
intercourse -with the great chieftan-one by te
Very 11ev Dr Miley, and one by the Abbe M~ie.-
The cliurch. was linng in black, anîd at ail these se-
veral masses nearly every persan appeared iii wliale
or matial mauirnîng-a tribute unexpected as it must
be gratefuil ta the frienîds and countrymen of the
illustrions dead. Durin- the day the Rev Dr Car-
berry preitched a short but impressive sermon, in
%vhich lie dwelt upon the mamîy labours and virtues
of O'Conneil, and wvith great pathos told an anec-
dlote, wvhich ail whn lknev tIme habits and feelings
of aur iost one, -wilI recogîtise zs ciiinenntiy clnarac-
leristie. The Rev. Dactor -was in M r O'Connîell's
conapany on a Sunday. Mr O'Conueli happened
not ta bo at tAie lime in very good health. The
Rev. Divine remarkied that he wva- ill, and ought
flot ventture out-O'Connell ruplied, my dear friend
1 an il], but nat iii enough ta bu absont from Mdass.
One of the most affecting secnes in Choster wvas
however, that lui whichi an Irish regimrent wcre the
promninent actors. After the mnass, ut -%vhiclï the
militdry attended,thte soldiers marched slowly' round
thie coffiti of Ihlm wvlom, rnany of tlîom neyer saw,
but wvhon ail of them, froru their uarliest infancy,
were accustomed ta hear of, according ta, their
years, es the chief-the expected emyancipator or
Liberator of Ireland. We have been informed that
fram the aduit campaignçr to the youngcst recruit,

76)

Ino one p1 S!ed iviýIbolt --ieiwdjn a frillnùuy tear.-
Diîring the stay of the Vcry Rcv. lDr. ?Uiley and )j1i.
D. O'Coti.ct. nt Chiestet, they experienced the ut-
nmost kindness and thc %varme;'t expressions of symi-
pathy froin the inhiabitaints of ail creeds and Ise
and 'It is bclioved that hardly a single individtial iii
Chester or its vicinage omitted to pny a tributary vi
sit ta our ciioftlani.

(To bc concltided.)

MdR. G*CONNELL AND WM. COBl3lTT.
The following letter %vas wvritten several years

ago, b:r the IlGreat iero of Catholicity" iii answver
tu certain accusations respocting bis bohavioaur at
the fûtieral of Mr. Cobbett. No one better Iiicv
hin ta conmbine the greatest respect for the religiotis
feelints of others with the most inflexible attacli-
ment te tiho sacred prisiciples of bis own Chutrch.-
To the tiud Catholic, whio, throtuli hint
respect tuight bc temnpted to compromise his Faitii,
as weil as ta the hionest bigot of aLlier crecde, %te
coinnend its atientive perzisal :

To the Editor of the Morniin- Chronicle.
Sml-

Afford nie s,ace for a fcw lnes. 1 amn so assaiied
in the Newspapers that 1 have little inclination awl
Iess ieisuie tu defenmd inysoif; besides inii ny opin*vnni
frankly, Le jeu 2ie vaiit pas la chandelle.

B3ut a paragrapli said to bu copied fioni the Times
is Il goitig the rounds" of the Irish. mcspapers.-
it atttibutes tu mie the liaving shiovi disrespeec tu
to divine wvorshîp) by a Protestant clergryiani ; and
wvhat appoars stranger, certainly iunuisual to me, ns,
that the facts are ieL violontly distorted iii order tu
malce out the charge against me. Aliowv me to
imiake suchi of the publie as take an iiuîerest ini the
matter conversant with the real fzicts-I thoni abide
their judgement rcadily.

1 attended, the funeral of Mr. Cobbett ta the
clinrch door. The body was takzen into the eliurcit
to have the pruyers said ovor it. .1 did flot go itito
the church. 1 nover join in worship xvith ally
-persuasion of Chtiotians but my owvu. This nmay
bu called bigotry ; -%vith. me it is religions principle,

confmnued ta my awnîL mode of action, nmot obtruded
u1poi any body else. When the coffin wvas taketn
from the church. ta the grave, 1 respectfuily attend-
cd it ta that grave. \Vlmen the body -%vas laid down
the clergyman begani prayers-again I Ieft tiie
grave, and wvithout disturbinîg any porson, returned
ta the chturch poreh, remaining uncovered until 1
liad roaclied the porch, wvhere 1 found a large grotip
of persons wvith their hats on. We were-then otit
of sighit of the clergyman, and out of hecaring of the
prayers I 1 hen, aund Ûot till then, put on my trr



(~77)
vellitig cal). I certainly did îlot intend te slîett':
anîd 1 ani certain 1 did not shiow aîmy disrcspect te*
the devotion dhou goitng on. I amn quite incapable
of sîoiuig dlistespct to any christiaiià engaged ini
prayer. It rnay be askcd wvhy thon did I net join
in those prqyers? My answver is ready: bocause 1
claitn for mysoîf chat wvhicli 1 insist upon for evcry
oflher sect and persuasion, tYie free exerciseocf iny
owni religiotis observances.

Liberality doos not,irr my mind, consist in sofien-
ing dovn or giving uip any particle cf one's own
rcligious opinions. It consists, as 1 tliink, in bcing
anxious te, afford w oevery other person that which
you claini for yourslf-the frc and strict obser-
vances of his own. religions practices, howvever re-
ptignant they niay bo to yeurs. Thmere is the case
cf Captain, Aitcheson, cf the Artillery;i a case wvbich
I consider te, be a disgrace -te British iinilitary autho-
rity, and indeed te the Britisli nation. It is a cry-
ing injustice ivhieh cails loudly for redress. Ris
case is just this :--Ile ivas ordered te fire a salute
in lhoner of a Procession cf the, Hely Sacrament.-
He feit chat iC wvas joining iii an act cf wvorship -
and it was se-cf that which his conscientious be-
lief told hiin ouglit not te be worshipped. lHe
does not believe in the real presence; wvell 1 doe
believe iii the real presence ivith the flrmest and
mqost unidoubtiig faith. He refused te fire the sa-
lute under these circunstances. 1 approve cf his
cenduet. Asa man of conscience he could net do
otherwvise. lVhat is the consequence ? Hie is
stripped cf his commission without any recempense
andi left %vith his famnily in deep distress. 1 honer
his consistency; 1 have more than once advocated
bis cause before Parliarnent, and 1 hiope British
people will, one day or other, be roused by a sense
cf wvrong done, though it te te a single individual,
anid insist on justice being done to a conscientieus
and honorable mani. The Catholic is beund te,
pray for ai mwen; ho is te pray tait/r Cathohics
cnly. Tis is mny principle cf action ; 1 a..iserted
this priniciple for Captain Aitcheson; I do assert
it for rnyself. If I had shown any eveil the slight-
est disrespect te the D~ivine worship by Protestunts
1 should atone for it iii the most publie and satis-
factory manner I possibly couid. I did net de se.
Ionly asserted my own principles. Lot those blarne
me who please; anid arnongst themn, porhaps,may be
found some cf the niost consistent and practical bi-
gotscf tlicday. For myself, 1.repeat, i enly assert
for niyself fuhlly and completely char which I amn
equally ready te, assert as fulty and completely for
others-perfect irudividual freedorn cf religious ob-
servance.

1 have the honor te be, Sir,
Your very ebedient Servant,

DAiNIEL O'CONNELL.

ST. 1>ATRICW'S CIIURCH.
The Treastirer lia-, zeccived the fo1!ôývang.%iibscripe-

tiens sinco Ouîr last publication.
Mr. William Donavai £1 0 0

Patrick Lyons 1 () O)
Richard Archibald O 10 O
John Tuite 0or 0
J.Payne 1 0 0
P~atrick Powver 2 0 O
M. Waller O 5 2
Michael Murphy 2 O O
Patrick Cochran 1 0 O
Mlichael Dower 2 0 0
Daniel O'Brien O 5 O
John Lanigan 1 O 0
David Wlîclan, 0 10 O

Mrs. Barber 1 0 0
Messrs. James Kelly & John Tehili 1 2 8

Geiral Jintellig-ence.

OXFORD CONVERTS TO THE CA.TIIOLIC
CHURCH.

(Front the Oxford Protestant Magazine, JuIy 17.)
UNI VERSITY.

B1ey. Frederiek W. Faber, If. A., late Fellow,
and ilector of EUe;n J{untingdonshire (1843),
value £478, Patron, University College, Ox-
ford.

13ÂLLIOL.

11ev. George Talbot, M.A., Vicar of Evercreeeh
Somnerset (1840», value £226, Patron, Lien. J.,
Talbot.

11ev. W. Moore Capes, M. A., Minister of the
Proprietory ChapeY, Bridgewater, Somerset.

George Tickell, Esq., M. A., and Siowell Uni-
versity, Law Fellow.

Rev. George W. Ward»M. A., Fellow and Jate
Tutor.

Rev. Frederick Oakley, AI. A., C haplain, Fe!-
low, and late Tutor, Prebendary cf Lichfieid, anîd
Minister of Sc. Margar.et's Proprietary Chapel,
London.

Rev. John J. Pl-imer, M.A.
MERTOi-(None.)

£CZETER.
W. Lockhart, Esq.) (and Littiemore) Under-

graduate.
11ey. F. S. Bowles, M. A., (and Littiemore.)
J. KCing Esq., (and Litilsmore) Ilndergra.

duaté.
J. D. Dalgairna, Esq., M. A., (and Litile-

more.)
Rey. E. E. Estcourt, M. A.
11ev. John Brande Morris, M.A., Fellow, Assist-

ant Ilebre.w Lecturet to Dr. Pusey, and laie Cui-
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rate of St. Mary tiae Virgin, autiior ofil Nature a

11ev. Charles CON. B.A., Curato 01 Allerton,
S orne rsct.

Walter Ilucide, Esq., Undergraduate.
OIEL.

11ev Daniel Parsons, M.A.
11ev Charles Brook Bridges, M.A , (and Little-

more.)
11ev JTohn Hecnry Newvman,B.D., Fellow,. and late

Tutor, Vicar of St Mary the Virgin,Oxford (1828)
value £38à.

Albany Christie, Esq., A.A., Fellow.
11ev P R Neye, M.A., ileetor of Pool Keynes,

Wilts (1838) value £226. Patron, Ch. of Ducliy
of Lancaster.%

11ev George Dudley Ilycler, M.A., Ilector of
Easton, Hants (1836), value £514, author of «I A
Defence of Tract 90." Patron, Bisbop of IVin-ý
chester-son of the late Bishcp of Lichtield and
Coventry.

Roev J. Simpson, Vicar of Miteham, Sur-
rey, (1845), value £456. Patron, W.' Simpson,
Esq.

Rev Henry M Walker, B.A.
11ev R. Gordon, AI. A., Curate fa the 11ev.

J. Dodworth, Christchurch, St. Paneras, Lon-
don.

quEr's-< Non e.)
14EW COLLEGE-( Non e.)

LINCOLN<.

Robert Walker, Esq., M.A.
.ALL SOUL'S-( None.)

MýAGDAL::N.

Rey WValde Sibthorp, M.A., Fellow and Minis-
ter ot St. John's Proprietary Chape], Ryde, Isle of
Wight.

11ev Bernard Smith, M.A., late Fellow and
Ilector of Leadenhani, Lincoln, value £700. Pa-
tron, Mýr. J. Smith.

11ev J G Wenham, B.A., Demy, and Chaplain ta
the Forces in Ceylon.

X3RASENOSE.

11ev John Walker, M.A.
3 Leigh, Esq., late Conimoner.
Rev. Henry Formnby, M. A., Curate of Ruar-

deau.
11ey E Caswell,M.A.,Perpetual Curate cf Strat-

ford-under-Castie (1840), value £80. Patron,
Dean andtanon of Salisbury.

11ev Joshua Dixon, Curate cf Fewstown, York-
shire.

CORPUS CHRISTI.

'Rev T Meyrick, X. A., Scholar, First Glass,
(1838.)

11ev J Spencer Northecote, M. A., 1"irst CiL.si,
1839.

11ev Richard Geli MacmulLen, B. D)., Fellow
and late Lutin Reader and Dean, Second Glas,
1832.

CHRIST CIIURCIi.

Scott M~urray, Esq., B. A., Gentleman Coin-
moner, AI. P. for Buecks.

J. Douglas, Esq., Gentleman Commoner.
11ev WV Goodenoughi Penny..M.A., Student, Se-

cond Glass and UJniversity Mfathematical Sciiolar,
late Curate to Arclideacon Grant, at Ronitord,
and Perpetual Curate of Ashenden, Bucks (1844)
value £ 100. Patron, Christ Chnrch, Oxford.

11ev. A. St. John, AI. A., Student, niid
late Curate to the 11ev. H1. ljberiorce, East
Farleigh.

11ev Charles II 'ollyns, M.A., Student, and late
Assistant Ctirate to tlîe 1ev IR Coffini, at St Mary
Magdalen Parishi, Oxford.

11ev. W. WVingfield, MI. A., Student, and
brother in law to the author of IlThe Ideal
Church."1

11ev. Robcrt Aston Coftin, MI. A., Student and
Perpetual Curate of St M%-ary Magdaien, Oxford,
(1841), value £145. Patron, Christ Church,
Oxford.

11ev Il George Cocipe, Ml.A,, latc, Cjurte of
Bucknell, Salop.

Rev Ml Watts Russell, MI. A.
TRINITY.

Bey Robert Ornsby, M.A., Fellow and Rhetoric
Lecturer, First Class, Michaelrnas, 1840. Mattter
of the Sehools, 1845.

ST. JOUN's.

J. Grant, Esq, (and Littiernore), Undergra-
duate.

R? Simpson, Esq., Undergaduate.
-EliUs, Esq., Undergraduate.

11ev fluwll WV. Lloyd, Mf. A., Scholar, Carat.
of Pentre-Voclas, Denhighshire.

11ev David Lewis, MI. A., FeIlotw and Viee-
Principal, late Curate ta 11ev J_- II Newman, at
S t he Virgin, Oxford.

wAnDtAm-( None.)
PEIflfl0KE.

Peter Renouf, Esq., Bible Clerk.
11ev flenry'Jobnson Marshall, B.A., late Gurste

ta, Archdeaecon Robert W&V*lberforce, at B3rand Bur-
ton, Yorkshire.

11ev. Charles Seager, IN.A., Assistant Hebrew
Lecturer to Dr. Fusey, and Hebrewv Univeisity
Scholar,
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johin Jamnes calmanlq, B. A., laCe Comnmoner

and l>crpoiu:ai etrate of Marks, Sonierset (1845),
value £150. Patron, Eari of flarrowby.

MAGDALEN HALL.
11ev George Burder, M.A.

N E-lx, EMU.D, nd LBM 1ALLS.-( None.)

'l'le follovitit letter gives tlic truc explanation
of Ille cause of (lie non arrivai ef the reinains of
the laaneiîtud Licno

Sttia, 1nilton, Saturday Morning,
JuIy 17, 1847.

'My dear i)artii-The publie are already aware
thruugh ithe p.apui ý,, that the Steatier Mdontrose Ieft

ic~. vithiott theu reta.ins of aniy dear father.- -
ThIis, of course, 1 icarned o11 niy arrivai ih Loti-
don ; but 1 dcenacd t any duty to corne down
boa e, and by peasorial inquiry, te satisfy illyself of
the cauise of titis disappointitient. Titis 1 have
donc. 1 find (bat everything possible %vas donc
by M'r O'Kelly, SeJcretary of flic Cemetery Coin-
paîny, wvho iiet flic Steaimer at Gen oa. That the
otilcers or' tthe Oriental andl Pouinsular Steam
1aclkct Coinpany at Genoa did ail tbat was in tiacir
pjover-tlat te U.,ptain Olive, the commander of
(lie 1Mntrose, Inneh praise and gratitude is due
fo r bis tuost kind conduct, lie having delayed sail-
iingwt tie last possible minute. The ecclesiastical
auuhorities of Genoa, refused te deliver over thec
ronijus unless to iny brotherur thie Rev Dr Miley
or- ou their written requisition or that of sonie au-
îhiorised inenber of (lie family. With sucla nei-
(lier Mr 'J'KeIIy nor the offiecrs of the steani pack-
et conipany %vcre provided ; and accordingly, the
reniains %vere ret'inied. It i now lonown tbat my
biother and the lUev' Dr Miley were detained on
the rond throu-gh su4den illness of thie former at
Siennia. I dci i I righit te communicate these
anatte s 1.o the Association and te the public-
Mlaine uaay bu ittettil)td te be thrown tapon soute
elthei pa: t es, and 1 feel it mny duty se, state that
iniy conîviction is, that the delay was occauioned
solely by the siiddeni illness of any brother, which
could iaot bc foreseen, and that consequently no
blaine attaches anywhoire, and that on the contra-
ry, we the menibers of iny fatlaer's family ini par-
ticular, and lais lriends in generai owe a deep debt
of gratitude to ail parties engaged, for thie zeal,
generosity, and kindness, -lisplayod in every aci
or plait conceived since the arrangement ivas cern-
in e nced.

Yours, my dear Martin,
MAURICE~ O'CONZNELL.

-Martin Crean, Esq.

A letter d3ted Genoa, the C.th mîst., states that
the boJIy of Mr O*Connell haci at length been rc-

îaîoved front thac City oit file îu1eccdaaîg day, a laige
coLeclà stylet! a fourgon having becia ptarchascd f'or
the purpose, nnd the funeral setting out by ail
ovorland route for France.

Private lutters stato that the 11ev Dr Miley ani
Mr D O'Conraeil arrived at the Ilotel Mirabeau, at
Paris, on Monday aiigla, ont their way to llavre
%witl thre reomains otf lu O'Colittell. Tlîey trit-
velled %vith celerity,liavi:îg, Iuft Ge noa only ont thc
niglit of the 12tII iîist., and %ViuIa the tmost pru-
vuey decliiiing ai testiiiiotites of respect te the
meimcry of the dcuu&sed. lnmediately on rcaeh-
ing Paris tho hecarse ( fott-roiz) in whicli the coffinr
is enciosed, wvas reinoved fromn the hotel, iii order
te tho neessary preparations for ils transfer te
Havre, where thcy would luave arrived last ni-lit.
It %vas their intention te, proced at once te
Southampton aînd thence te Liverpool, and there
esnbark for Dublin, whearc tbey wvoulil arr've
on the 27th of July, or fie 2nd of August---
T'ablet.

CAIIIRCIVE&N.
To the Editor of the Tablet.

"Let us praise mnen of' renown and our fa-
uthers in tîreir ger.cration ; let the people shio%
forth their wisdom and the Oburcli declaro their
1praise,) says tlac wise man.-Ecel., chap. xliv.-
T 'he Lfoly Sacrifice cf the Mass wvas offered hiera
during eight days for the repose of the sdut of the
late Mr O'Connell. When Catholie Europe and
thie Catiiolie world are niourning over the mnighty
champion wbo liberated bis people, we have pe-
culiar rea4ons in this reniote part cf lreiand te,
*deplore bis lois. More fie bas donc a great deal
for tire faith fouraded by the Apostles and preach-
ed by St Patrick. and defended by hiniseif
througbout Lis evetfut life ivith se uch zeal,
ab ility, and courage against the variaus bigotry of
sectaries and ali the influence of the strongest Go-
vernment in the worid. The chapel cf this town
which i a very goo?. one for. rather a iemote
place, was built ait his expense. The tarit and on-
[y tiare 1 Lad the honeur of mreeting hini here, bis
mind ivas eartirely eragrossed by religion. BIad hoe
lived a few yeara longer Lie intended te emxploy
Mr Pugin, the eminent architeet, to, build a new
churca in the truly ecclesiaitical style, with the
altar towards the east, &o. On this ver>' farm,
-vhere are stili to, be seen thie ruis cf thie mansion
where lie %vas barra, Ire aiiowed the Very Rev Ed-
ward Fitzgerald, forts.îerly the Parish Priest liera
thie sutu cf £300 fMr the building cf tbe giebe
bouse. Me gave £1,000 and a site for the Pre-
sentaaon convent cf this town, where huradreds of
poor girls get a niost excellent educatico. The
imaie national sclrool.is aise built on bis proper.ty,
*and lie gave iannually a l'beral subseription towards



keeping ali the schools of those parisbcs in repair. black cloth-tC. aclies betwcen thé èiIiarg arc te ite ftbtorno, 4

In short lie acted in evcry wsy the part of a mu- with the saime aaeriai-the windows nte o 10bc partially dark
nificent propi ietor in this locality. Il Blessed are ened by a ligitor description oif black drapery. The caîtira of
those %vho die ini the Lord, that they may rcst tbe chuith interiotly vrilI bc ciaci in aolimn norning exccpt tho
front their labours, <or their ivorks follow thcm."l white marbie alta;, which wiii b. loft uncovcred with its martla
May ho reat in pence. seraphim on cither aide and ils ap,)rcpriate ornrtmenls* in full

1 romnain, my dear l'r Lucas, contrast te te dirk panoply coveritig tbm walls and pilirs.-
Yours trialy, Tho c&tafaiquo, on which will test t romaine of the Libers-

JOHEN IIEALY, P.P. tcr, bas been, designed and fini3hed ini the most supeior mian-
net It ionsisis cf a dais, elovateil on four stops, covetred witlt
fine black eloth, from which sprinu four pillars, aupperting a

MR. JOHN O'CONNELL PROCLAIMED cacopy aurrnwnted by a plain cross at cilber end. t'pon tho
LEADER. dais, and botween the pillars, ia placed the piaîform, abapcd

Tha inany voices-tbat speak a people's will are open the model of a Grecian sitar, tlw mouldimiga being imitat-
hourly becoming morpe nurnorous in proclaiming ed by puflbd trimmingz, tho pillirs are dccorated by spiral
John O'Conneil heir to, bis fathcr ina the 9ove- wreatha cf black bombasica îrinimicg. Thé canepy, which la

reignty of tho Irish heart. To-day, the stern de- cf esta tastefut design, supportt a m3gnificent faIl cf curtained
termination of the far Ncrth is announcod by the drapery, iooped wiîla idi hlack tassaIs. To macla piliar à at.
patriot prelate of Derry, the Rt Rev Dr Maginn. tached a splendid ormolti chandelier, se arranged that the light

in leteraddressed to Mvr John 0' Connell, bi front each wiii fail wi.hiù tho cacepy, and directly te the coffin.
Indsi a lette To each aide and at cuciî end cf the dais willi be affixed cat-ut-

L ordhp Clryadpol vl upr chcn cf white satin, bearing in black letîcrs inscriptions aimi-
Bcî <.legy ndpeole~vil upprtyou lit ta those, diaplayed on the occasion of the ceremoinial ai thé

for your father's sakc'. Ile bas Ieft you bis Bauilica in Ramé. Thé cataftiqué whon placcd in tho chutcl
prccepts and example, and to none other than will occupy thé centre cf thé choir, mîdvay between the high
you shali we hearkon.-Bclfast Vindicalor. altar end tho iowcr ecd cf thé nive, %liste wiIi bc placed the

seits cf thé arch-bishep and the prelates assisting ai thé hoiy
IRELAND. offlct.-Immediately in front are thé desk and seata fer the lead-

Notwithstanding the present poverty and mise- cr cf thé choir, and ai éither aidé ton deep ferma ialie piaccd
ry c Ireand herchurhesare ver hroged y lr thé clergy frem ail parts of Ircland, Ecgisnd, acd tite conti-

r of Iajafl chr he carede thonge to cen ent, macy of whom havé airéidy arrivéd in £habttn acxious
br attet clore he Patrons suo Prte crs- te bie présenit ai thé lasi rite cf tbm Catboic chîtrcli over the

brae te threso lier Pnstns end rte etvof ta romains cf thé Liberator cf ber sitars, and cagor to mnin-
Lase Fniday e Vri o ontCrel h glé their ptrayers witl: thosé cf the Ir;sh people for te eternai
the evrer blese Vlirgi noc ountr armtel s(lie reposé cf Him whose lifé was a succession cf sacrifices fur the
th oe Cofnahite Chureb gterngothe wus voteae- faith and liberty cf bis country, and whesc deîîh %vas worliîy of

of oe c thso hly athring cfthepiou VOa- is noble caréér, and la but thé bcgint.icg cf bis imtnortality.
ries 01 plary. 11unareau iront ai t urzounuing
localities participated in the Holy Sacraments on
that day. Hîgh Mass, with the usual splendeur
was ceiebrated by three cf the secular clergy, and
the sermon cf the day was preaehed by the Rev
M ScîIIy. A rapid glance at the triais cf poor
Ireland during the past year ; an enumeration of
the glories of Mary and an exhortation to undevi-
ating confidence ina ber holy protection and pa-
tronage, constituted tho discourse. .After the ter-mon followed a grand Procession and Benediction
of the blost Holy Sacrament; and thus concluded
the solemn and inspiring devotioas cf the l6th
JuIy, J S4Y.-Tablet.

OBSEQUIES 0F O'CONNELL.
PRrARÂTîOXS FOR TRizFUNERAL CERE1ONIW. IN MlARIîOROUCII

STREET, METROPOL!TÂI< CRURCE.
The aitangements ccw in progresa for the fitticg celebratior.

of the last ceremonies over thé romains of 0'Conneil ame cf the
niost magnificent description. The nietropolitan Church, blarl-
bcruugh-strcét, is bcicg clothea from, floor te celiig with sablé
drapemy. Thé pillarz5 3tirrounding the nave are- covéréd ivith

B1KTHS RECORCDED,

AT ST. DIARY'5.

AUGUST 21, Mms. Eccles of Son.
23, "Butler of a Son.
23, a'Hayes of a Daughter.
23, "Grace of a Son.
24, "Kenny of a Son.
24, " lancock of a Son.
24, "Nowlaa of a Son.
24, "Apleby of aSon.
24, "Flynn of a Son.
25, "Huit of a Daughtêr.
26, "Doran of a Son.
20, P agan of a Daughter.
26, "Lonergan, ofa Son.

NIIRIAGJE RIECORD.

AuGusr 21, William Hanegan te Anc Griffin.
24, Patrick Lawrowjîh te Fier& bieDonald.


